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V.t. E. B. ax.4 iI wUk ta tfcaak tfca psoplt. U
wars m kmd U walla I tu ta
ta aaspital at Rajxfleman. aad as

Dtxaa. utfr m af ttda wwa-- ' - - ' - aLJ, E'eds Siiacay. "St&tA. flmmi auasta securer n lira. S. A. CareaoM and cUreapwUUx Dc aa Mrs. Wilkanoa aad tfcs aaarta f futara feaarsriowa,
of Greea6boro, wars week-en- d visitors

ANNIE MAE BEAKE.
aotbor ai.Th Birth ef A Nation", ' ' -. . ....'..'
vfeica was adoptad tram hi mtW. "WWt U thi .aiiaa . U lookiri
Ths QlHOtl". ' itod.- - . a-.- .T T5i: j ,

R W. Griffith's master prwhxtkn, ) Mr. Bands StaUy, of Hifa PoinU
n Krtk of Nation" a U&iUd paai tha vwk-aa- d vita bon folks

Artists raleaaa. wfll a ta attraetioa .na fiaiak"., . .

SALE NOTICE

By TirtM of an onkr of th Super-- t tht Capitol Theatra, commcndac Visa lUda Parka and alias Bertha
lor Court of Eandoipa County, North aa enrage meat of two day ea Williams, who aro teaching at Ut

5J OP31 .rroce1 Thursday, March 20. - Pleasant, speat tho wttek-eo- d with
It wiu do brougnt aero ta axact re-- vv9 aoax tugn rum caorca.

nradaetian of th nuiwt attraction Miss Fairy Manaas. who i teach--
entitled, "JJCStout, et al, T. Paul
Stout, et ai," I will on the 11th day of
April 1924, at 11 o'clock A. M on which in New York roeontly set roc- - inr near Sea&rov pent the' week- -

bare this week.- - . .
Mrs. J. C Luther and children, of

liberty, were ta towa Saturdar - and
ware' accompanied home by Mr. and
Mrs, Willis Lather who spent .Sun-d- a

wfth them. - r i

" Misses Rath Ftech aad Boss Thoia-a- s,

and Mr. D. E. Whitehead beard
Dr. Greenf all at Guilford CoUeg last
Friday night.. - " . - -

Err. W. L. Scott preached a aer-m-oa

of great appeal aad wise counsel
to the parents of the community oa
our responsibility-t- th child - last
Sunday morning.' Every father ' and
mother in towa should have heard it.

Messrs. Paul Whitehead and Lane
Forrester were home orer Sunday
from the State University. - Wa are
always glad to see the boys eome
home, - ' ' -- -

Mr. J. P. Cox and family went' to
Greensboro Saturday, r--' i H- -

the premiaea in ColerWff Township, fc playi- n- to i two end with her parent at Piagah.
r ouiiajo roro, ku wj uio mgron TMw. tim than had mr hefora rath-- Mr. Arlla Tin, who Ka luun orr

de--bidder for cash, the following ered in a playhouse. This was .. the 01 with measles, is improrinr.
scribed real estate, to-w- it: ' maaidvo Canhol Theatre where over Born to Mr. and If re. Cut TTodve

First Tract: Berinningat a stone 150,000 persons witnessed the specta- - recently, a bob.
corner on souui suits oi Asneooro roaa, de in a iortnirht. vr. r tt . .

Rev. and Mrs.'W. A. Elam went ta
LOesville Friday to attend the funer
al of a friend. ; - , s 'a--

The epidemic of measles is abating
now, nearly everybody Having bad it. "'; ! " - - i J ::

W " "y?aWi-Ut-.- ; -
Our depoty Mr. ward, and others

thence south 21 chains and 60 links The merest statement regarding Ho--
to a slone taiSetl Cox corner; thence The Birth of a Nation" leaps tow-- pLu near GreensborT
east along Seth Cox's line 14 chains perUUTea because there is no other
to a stone, thence north 21 chains and form in which it can be written. Sim- - vLJVr5LPu60 links to a stone on south side of ple facts in relationship to its devel- - n?I!J ?LJFAlAsheboro Road, thence west the van- - opments sound extravagant until you fLLous courses of said road to the begin- - have seen the production and realised parents ax Asneoorq.
ning, containing thirty acres more or a tithe of its sweep and power.
less. Except nine acres heretofore ; It covers the essential details of P t3,A J
sold. American history ranging through CANDIDACY FOR AUDITOR

Second Tract: Beginning at a stone three centuries. Actual battles are
Vicy Cox's corner and running west shown with tens of thousands of sol- - Mr. James P. Cook, of Cabarrus
82 poles and 16 links along the big diers in the conflict. 18,000 people county, has announced himself a can-ro- ad

to a post oak, thence south 6 participated in the tolling oi the AmNt-pole- soOice of aateand 17 links to a stone, Wm. story. Three thousand horses were datlf0.'Uie
Lain's corner, thence west along used to give the calvary and other "Mr. Cook was born and reared in
Lain's line 55 poles and 10 links to a thrilling effects of the wild dashes Cabarrus, and was educated in ttie
stake, thence south one hundred and lover miles of territory. - Cities were county schools. After being promta-fift- y

poles to a stake, thence west 28 built up only to be destroyed by fire. fwje educational work tn his
poles to Thomas Hinshaws corner. The total cost of the entire production county lor several years, be was
thence south along Hinshaw's line 66 was in the neighborhood of $500,000. e'fctedto represent his difitrict in the

n c- - xt: rvv-- .'. Via. VnnAraA mitntiun mJ uxim. ' otate oetiate ana was chairman of the

went oh a still hunt Sunday bat fail
ed to find anything but soma empty
Jugs. - There has been some evidence v
of sugar-bea- d around and CT course
some of the fluid ia being smuggled You are lnviteajto visitinto town to the ruination or - some
now and then,' bat as a whole, we

our Mirro irtmenthave a community oi young men tnat
think more of themselves than to be
come hogs and drink the slop. They ,

corner on Hinshaw's line, thence east streesses worked for three months to jl"10 Cmmattee whilo in that of--
fice. For the past fifteen years, Mr.130 poles to a stake between two make the costumes worn by the peo--
Cook has been at the head- - of the
Jackson Training School at Concord.
His work here has been splendid. He
is endorsed and supported for the of-

fice he desires by,a large ,number ofs : i i l

are far better than the fellows of the
average small town. Seldord-ti- o tiiey.'
give anyone any trouble and we re-

peat that you "will have to travel a
long way to find a better behaved set
of young men than our town posesses.
We attribute this' to the good .train--!
ing the past years hav offered them
by our preachers, teachers and most
of all, good mothers. And of course
the splendid, influence . of our fine
young ladies makes it almost - im-- !
possible for our boys to be anything
but gentlemen. AU honor to "our
boys and girls.. May they continue to
be the fine young folks they are and
develop themselves by the advantages
offered them until the shameful prac--!

marked black oaks.thence north 25 pie. Tea thousand yards of cloth
degrees and 20 poles and 41 links to were worked into costumes worn by
a stone, thence north along Seth Cox the women while 25,000 yards of
line 100 poles to a white oak Seth's white muslin were used up in the

thence straight to the begin-- galia of the Ku Klux Klansmen.
ning, containing one hundred and The narrative is filled with tears
twenty-fiv- e acres, be the same more and smiles. A brilliant cast lends
or less. Except six acres heretofore animation to the story. The list of
sold. present stars and film favorites in- -

eludes such well known screen artistsThis March 1924.12th,
M. Henry Walthall Gishf Mae

J. A. SPENCE, Marsh, Miriam Cooper, Mafy-Ald- en,

5t Commissioner Josephine Crowell, Ralph' Lewis,

An interesting experience is in store for ywt;
In our Mirro Department we are now showing a
complete selection of MRBO, The I'inest Alu-
minum. Yon are cordially invited in inspect
unusual exhibit. V ,!?J
You will not be asked to boy a single, tHihg,
but we know that yon will carry away with
you at least a dozen ideas for improving' your
household equipment, as the result f examin-
ing the almost endless variety; of fine and use-th- is

unusual exhibit, ""i
: .v" it ,

After you have seen this Mirro exhibit, well
expect only two thingsirthat you will think
of Mirro as being synonymous with quality and
true economy, and of our store as being the

inenas ana neignoors wnose -- names
appear on the folder announcing his
candidacy. J

Sell your Real Estate
AT AUCTION

FRANK A. HENLEY

Real Estate Auctioneer
Box 843

HIGH POINT, N. C.

place where you can buy Mirro with the great
est convenience and satisfaction.

.!....i..,JH!.--, .

tices of the past will become nothing
more than a repulsive memory.

MARRIAGE OF SOPHIA
YOUNG PEOPLE

Miss Pauline Allred and Mr. Ros- - ASHEBORO HARDWARE COMPANY

asheboro; N.CV
""

ZELLS FERTILIZER
Zells Tobacco Fertilizers make A-- l
bacco and their drilling conditions
excellent.

R. S. FERREE, Agent
Asheboro, N. C.

, WILFRED C. CARR
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Office over Bank of Randolph
ASHEBORO : SATURDAYS ONLY

coe Powell, both residents of Sophia,
were quietly married at the home of
the officiating Justice, Mr. M. E.
Brown, of Randleman Route 1, Sat-
urday, March 5, The bride is the
daughter of the widow Allred and the
groom the son of Captain Powell. The
many friends of the young people ex-

tend congratulations.
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Vallfiv Farm, one of the most valuable farms in RandolDh county will be sold to the mshest bidderon
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